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Mark A. Cleveland, Publisher

Subscription 'in advance) $2 00 Per Year

Entered as second-clas- s matter 11,
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THRIFT AT WHITE UOUSIS!

Drink
WESTERN

'A New Cereal Beverage Made in Oregon
WM. ROESCH BOTTLING WORKS

Pendleton, Oregon
Everything But The Kick

I3cink of Stanfiek
CAPITAL STOCK 25.000
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typewriting machine go or not; that
lust word was Intended for but
I guess I shall make some sort of a
success of it before I run it very
long, I am so thick-fingere- d that I
miss the keys. You needn't answer
I his. I am only practicing to get
three another slip-u- p there! only
practicing to get the hang of the thing.
1 notice I miss fire- - get In u good
many iiniievessary letters and punctua-
tion tnnt'ks. I am simply using yon
for u target to bang at. Blame my
cats, but this tiling requires a genius
In order lo work It just right,"

Four per cent Interest paid oo Time Certificates of Deposit

Until President and Mrs,
HarditiK moved into the Whits:
House it has always been the
practice of the house appropri-
ations committee to provide for
the purchase of furniture for
the private apartments of the
President and his family. But,
as nn example for government
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I 'It. II. A. NEWTON Manager
Comer Main and Webb St

NEWTON PAINLESS DENTISTS

Satisfacl ion Guaranteed

Pendleton, Oregon PHONE 12

Mget an abatement of taxes For sale in Boardman at C. E. Sniveiv's and the
Francis I'. Adams

i'liyniciun and Surgeon
UtCHM ESTON. ORB.

HL ( 'olunibia Tradina" Co.
Invest his surplus In residential hous-
ing under official regulation. The
regulation guards against unsightly
ami insanitary building. It also re-

stricts rental! to yield only a fair re

nk lildn. I'hom-s- : OfBcedt lies, 182 ta
Office Hours iiR'IHCaaai9SS;CBE3IH&&BHBiSI!SSagillllBIII9iEliBBieilH

Calls answered day or ni'it.

Special for Week j
April 23 to 29 inclusive I

turn nn tin- - Investment. If the war
profiteer docs not care to put hi.': easy
money into this useful channel of pub-
lic service at a fair return, ihe state
takes a large pari of It (torn Mm and
Itself subsidizes Ihe building of homes.

! ?
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DENTIST kV
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I do only one frrade of watch and

jewelry work-Ti- n- BIOST

Harding have no intention of
using; a congressional appropri-
ation for furnishing these
apartments. Instead the fur-nitu- re

will come from their own
Marion and Washinjjton
homes.

Give the average American
earner an opportunity of fur-

nishing a home lavishly with
Oriental rugs, mahogany furni-
ture, beautiful paintings and
costly draperies, and he will
take it even though he may
know that the funds, making
the purchase possible and com-

ing out of the public treasury,
will work a hardship on the
country's taxpayers. It is a dif-
ficult task to show the average
earner that in the conduct of
his own affairs and in the dis-
bursement of his own earnings
he should practice thrift and
economy.

Economy) like charity, should
begin nt home. It is easy
enough to straddle a neighbor's
fence and talk long and vigor

One French Ivory Toilet Set

I $10.00
Regular Price $15.00

4T TT sv l

try meAs for prices and prompt
a I rial ordei i Ustate insurance

J. J. ZI&MERPSAM I wm.ii. vgden
JEWKIEK TO THE HEKPtlSTPN
WEST EU ei;cort

STANFIKCD, OREGON

Music furnished t'oiv

Dances, Receptions, Parties

Legal Conveyances Made

j BOARDMAN OREGON

At Sol Ba- m'j Jewelry Store

First National Bank Building, P.en-(- I
let on, Oregon.

Mail your work I will pay return
postage.
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Osteopathic Physicianmid Surgeon
Phohe Besidence 71 1 Otllce 6B1

i mice over Hank Building;, Ilermiston
Culls answered at all hours.
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Office in Court House
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tne otner fellow would im-

prove conditions, but the real
job is for individuals them-
selves fo begin a program of
economy and thrift at home.

The United States treasury
department, in carrying on the
savings movement, is enedaVor-in- g

to impress upon the mind o1

every American earner, denn-
ing sound advice the advisabil-
ity of beginning a program of
thrift and economy in their

Stanlichl, Onand owner Is M. A
iron

Will be at the Highway Inn Wed-

nesday of each week.

riial the known luiiillliolili'is. inorU'iiifccsanil utlii-- hi cnrli.v h..'diT nlnir or liohllnK
I in- nioic of tot.il amount of hoails.
tnort. a.'i s. in- ut I,,. r si'Ciii-itic- ari- iiunn.

Sworn n. unit sulwcrllx-- licfniv- mc Oils
"hi of April. P.iji

On 1 n 11. Warner.
(My (X)ininlnsliin c tilri s .lub ii, IftSl.)

c

ownsit aNOTIOli POK PUBLIOATION
Francis McMenamin

LAWYER

Heppner, Oregon
Roberts lildg. Phone 643

unit personal anairs. it urges
that every farmer make a bud-
get ami in it make allowance
for regular saving and sound
investment. It urges that
whenever any individual makes

Arthur L. Larsen
Kesident Agent

BOARDMAN. OREGON

Depaitmenl of Iho lm
LAND OFFICE at 'I he

erlor
Dalle

U. s.
: ( irc- -

M E. P. DODD, Pres.1 s
at vl

gon, March 24, l!2l.
NOTU K Is hereby given that Joseph

T. Ilea ey of li", nil. nan, Oregon,
Who, on August 22, 11)17, made Home-
stead Enlrj No. OlDOOl, for NK SVN'J

Chit -- A" I'niaitlU Project,
Section n, Township Range
2iKast, Willamette Meridian, lias
tiled notice of intention to mike
three year Proof, to estubilsli claim to
Ihe land above descriiied e C. ('..
Blayden, nlted States Commission-
er at Boiiidman, Ore., on the mil day
of Mat , llc'l,

Clalinanl names as witnesses, Ken- -

" ''I'l'i "i" muou out oi nis
own funds and fur his out-- .

needs, he use the judgment of
President and Mrs. Hardin
when they, appreciating the
necessity for a program ol
economy in putting the busi-
ness of our country back to
normal, decided it unwise to
spend the funds commonly pi--

,

vided by the bouse appropria-tions committee for (he pur-
chase of furniture when this
furniture might be brought
from their own homes at Mai'i
on and Washington.

That every earner may begin
saving at home, special saving- -

City Lots, for Sale at

est lirown. Frank t ramei- Sum u
Boaitlmait ami J. c Ballengor all ol'

Boardiuan, Ore.
II. Fit A n k Wooim-ook- ,

llcgister

Proper Prices

Boardman is a New-Tow- n

But Not a

securities have been issued i

the United States Treasury Ii ISIectlwii Notllai iiuer.i. i nose securities
from the 25 cent Thrift Stampto the $1000 Treasury Savings
Certificate are the best it
the world. Talk with your
postmaster about them.

BOARDMAN:

Tlio Huh of 88,000 fertile acres
under I', s. Reclamation Service; l he Gate-

way to the Great John Day with its 110.-o(K- )

acres to bo made abundantly produc-
tive by your uuequalled
eiiginocring skill.

BOA HPM AN:- - A progressive ton-- of pro-

gressive people in it wonderfully progressive
coiiiiuuiiity, where everybodys slogan is

"! IT," is situated 17Q miles ens1 of Port-

land, Ore., on the Columbia Hiver, the Col

umbia Highway and the main line of the
1 uion Pacific Transcontinental Bailway.

Have you stirveyed our community? It' you
dream of sunshine, flowers, fertile fields and
a comfortable home, "DO IT."

VotitHt Is heitdiv jflven that on the
20th day of May. (CI Ike polling
place to wit: in" the offloe or C. 0.
Blayden, within tire fol owlnjf deserttv
ed boiiudai les: U-j- f inning at a point
48 feet east of t he SK corner of Lot :;

,ee 8., T. i N . R. B. w. M. ami
thence wet ItilO feet, thence
North siitl feel t, the C lunibia High-
way, i hence east iS- feel . I hence north
dti feet to the south line of the .

It. & N. Co.'s tinht-of-w- thence
Xoitheasierl) aloii" t dsouthline i;;i
feel, thence south lotio feet to tlel
place of In Morrow eouiu,

Boom Town

Ideally located on railroad and
Columbia river, far enough away
from any large town to naturally
become the trading center of a
wonderful growing country.

Slate Oft an ehvtioii will lie;

Ctar! Peculiar "Joke."
Peter the Ores I admitted the whole

world to the curious entertalmnciits
to which he added strange and some
times grists touches of his own Inven-
tion. Ytikov Eurgettey. the court Jest
er, wns engaged to marry the dnugh
ter of n sexton. At IVter'n ionuiminl
the bride ami groom rode to i hm-c-

In the Ctsr'si best .vt roach. Then
behind them formed n procession, the
members being Ihe highest dlgnlttnlcH
and the must eminent pntrlrlsnn In
till Russia, Each was mounted. Their
steeds were oxen, usses, pigs unit big
dogs.

Some of thp important men and
women were drefuted In their tines'
robes Others were costumed In Hack-
ing of gluted linen or catskln caftan,
with struw boots snd other strung
and curious accessories of such un out- -

landlati lollutt.

held to determine whether the tern-- '
ton embraced within the foictfoiuu!
descriiied Isjunda icssltall be incorpo
rated asa city of Roa dman: which j

election will lw held at eityht o'clock
in H e monniiv and will continue un
til seven hi the afternoon of the said
day.

Dated this 7th day of April, ld2l.
.1 A Watkks,

County Clerk.
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